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THE FACULTY' OF THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND' LETTERS AN-
NOUNCES TilE CONFERRING OF TilE FOLLOWING DEGREES: 
I ·. . 
. . The Degree of Master of Arts on: 
lfSister. Mary ~nmi~ciata, of th~. Sisters of· Mercy, Wilkes- .· 
Barre, Pennsylvania. · . . .. · · :. 
(J . Major Subject: Politics. ·Dissertation: •:The Function ·of the 
Third I' arty ·in our System of .Party Government/' 
'1-J ohn Ste~hen Brennan; ·Escanaba, Michig~n •. 
0 
· Major Subject: English. · Dissertation: "The ·Amiable ExceUenco 
. of Sir' James M. llarrie." . . · · 
rsister Mary Celesta, of the' Sisters, Servants of the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary, ·Monroe, .Michigan. · 
0 Major Subject: Latin. Dissertation: ·:"The Roman Concept of 
·. the Oration." , · · · . · 
Xsister Mary Celestine, ~f . the Sisters, Servants of the Im-
/ maculate· Heart of Mary, Monroe, Michigan. . 
Major. Subject: Philosophy, · .Dissertation: ·"The Intolerance of 
Religious Truth." · 
X sister Mary Clotilda, ·of .the Sisters of St. Joseph~ Naza-
v' reth, Michigan. 
'Major Subject: History. Disse~tation :_ "Catholicism In .Fnm~e 
During the· First Quarter of, the Twentieth ·Century," . . .. 
>-siste~ Mary. Fidelis,· of the Ursuline-Sisters, tToledo, ·Ohio. 
O Major Subject: Llitin. ~ Dlssertatioti: "Some Literary Phases o! ·. 
· Cicero's De S•ncctute." . · 
. ' Y;ister Mary Florence Louise, of. the Sisters, Servants of . 
: · · . the Immaculate Heart of Mary, Monroe, Michigan. · .. 
· · l>IaJor Subject: Education,· Dissertation:·· "The Teaching of the 
Social Studies.". . . . . . . . . 
Xsister Mary ·Honora,. of . the Sisters, . Servants. of the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary, Monroe,' Michigan. 
V Major· Subject: ··English.· Dissertation: .. "Father:·Tabb, Master. of 
'· the Miniature Lyric." 
"\Brother Lawrence Jos~ph, of th~ Brothers of the Christia~ 
. / Schools, Glencoe, Missouri •. · · · · · · 
V Major Subject: Sociology: ·:Dissertation: "P~obl~s· Resultlng 
.. . from Mass Movements among the· Negroes." 
: ·)\sister ).rary.Julie, of the Sisters of St .. Dominic, Sinsinawa, 
' · : W1sconsm... .. . · . · . . · . . . · . . . . .. 
•:. 0 . Major SubjeCt: · English. . Dfssertation: "The Paetzy of the 
, Psalms!' · 
Xsister Mary Magdalen, of the :sisters of the. Holy Cross, 
. J : Notre Dame,· Indiana. 
V Major Subject: History,. Dissertation: "The Irish Litc~ary Re· 
· . naissance: Its Hlstorleal · Infiuoocc.'' 
/sister Mary :N ao~i.· · of • the · Sist~rs .oi . Charity of ' the 
· . Blessed Virgin Mary,· Dubuque, Iowa. .. 
Q Major· Subject: English, Dissertation: "Social Reform In Car~ 
.lyle,: Dickens and Ruskin." . 
;Jsist~~ Ma.ry PhHippa, .. ·o. f t_he.Si~te.~ci:<··~~~~~t-·s of:t_.hei~---~.''·:' J!i\.. maculate Heart of Mary, Monroe;·Mtchtgan. -,·_;,_·. · ·· : •.· -. 
. 0 Major · Subject i Education. · Dissertation:· · "The Problem· ·of 
.· .'·, 'l'caehlrig. Beginning .Reading.'; .. :: ........ :·. · . .' : .. : · .. · ·. · .. . 
1;. x_ister. Mary. PhHippa .• of. the _U~suline _Siste;s;· T~l~do; O~io~ . MaJor . Subject: .• ·Education. · ·Dissertation: .. "The Psychology of· . Character Building, with Especial'· Emphasis : o·n the Work of tho· 
. . ' High School. Levcl.''. . • .· · •: · " . ·. '.·· .. • .. c .. · · .. " <. ·. • .. :.: ' 
>'Sister Mary Rosalita; ~ of>th~: Si~tex=s;<se~int~' of the I~~ ' V · maculate Heart·.of.-Mary, •Monroe,-· 1\fichigan:, ·. ~-
'MaJor Subject: History.· Dissertation: ''"A HistOry of Education . ,. 
_ . In Detroit prior to 1842.':. : "· : •. <.,·:: .' ; . . ,:,· . . . . . . .' 
.!<Sister l\Iicy .. St. Martin, : rif' th~· 'Sisters j of ;\:;Ii~~ity of 'th~. 
/:, . _Blessed: ~irgill. Mal?~· Dubuque, I,owa. : .·< . · .. ; .. · , . 
·. Major SubJect:·. Latln.·'Dissertatlon: "Jealousy ·and.Anger:ln· 
the Gods ns · Revealed in the Greek· Literature.'':~-· ·. . 
1-s.ister Mari:sch~iastica; of. the ·sisters 0£ s{Jose~h; Niz-: .~.: 
··:-·.areth, ·Michigan.· : ·. · · · ·. '·.=. '; ·~ ::·., \ ': ·. "' ·, · ~--· v· . -:MaJor· Subject:: .Polities.· Disscrtatioiu :'~The Function of·cthe .. 
· · · Prlyatc·-,school ln:a Democracy.'' ·. ·:···,:· .. <. -.. 
""·' . ~ 
. The '·nefjree of B~chelor o{Arts on: .< .; : • 
,· := · .• ~i~~~~f~1~i~~~~f~I;!n~f.e·:'_s,~~t~:rs. _·;6~:~_.~-t: -·•:-~o~,ific; :.--
. ': ··si~ter.l\Iacy Blanch~. -~f th~. Si~te~s'·-~r st:·: rioiriinic,' .. 
: , . ·Grand Rapids, Michigan:·"\ · ·· . .. · · · . · · · 
. ': · B~other / Brendan, :of.: the ·.f:;origregatio_n rit I_I~ly>~_qf~_s_,s_; :'/ . 
. ':< Notre Dame,-:Indiana;.:._::· .-:: .. _ ·->. :~· -~ . 
. Charl~~·.-J>:c~sey, Rock~veli,::I~~~~;-' · · .. · ' · · :,_: ·, :· ~:::· .·· :_ .. 
· _; *Sist~r Ma~y:'cha~io.tt~.: of' the~ si;t·~~~ of the.:HoiY. cios~, ..... _ 
. · <No~re Da~e;_~ndiana;,.,_-:. ·. \ ,;· t . . . : ; .. ~:·'--::~'' .'. <:. ~- .... . 
-~*·*l?ister;Mary Ch_!istinahof the ·Ursuline Sisters; .St: Jo- :, 
·. seph,·c_Kentuckj;:~·. · ··._ ... ·.. ·: · ·· . . : ··: 
sist~r. M~q/ Denis, .of .iii~ ~ist~rs of N otre·:·Dame~ :cl_evC-
land, Ohto. . .. · · ... -.. ·._. ~ ·• : ··: .·· .: . 
. *Sistei M~ry .. Doi~~eita~ '~f- iii~ Sisters of the.:· Holy H:ri-·, .. 
·> mility of Mary,- Lowellville; Ohio.· . : ; : ·_ . . . .- .. 
' . : BrotllCr'·Ed~iri, 'of·. the Congre~atioll ~~f. Holy Cro~s:. Notre . ·. 
. · ·. Dame, Indiana.· · .' · · . - : ' . -:: · · 
:: \ ~si~ter Mary ·, Ros~ ' Eileen; ·:~f. th'e . Siste~s of tli~·. Holy . -~ 
•:~,_.<. Cross, Notre.l)ame, Indtana .. :- ··, .· .. '.::• .. · .. ·. -·;~·~;--.: :• ·~:,.1 :.- ·. ••· 
. : :Sister ·Macy .. _Godfrey, :·of. the.,:Sisters • of: Notre· Daine, .. 
:>Toledo;-O~io.'O''/.·': ·.:·· .-,:,._,,__·:· .. ~ · .. 
: Brother'' Hyacinth~ of.' the: bong;egation ::of.;H~ly Cross;<.:' . 
~;.:~~tre.:~am.e, }ndial}a;:- :·>:· ::- _,-· . ., _·.;::: ;.-·;. . · · .• · · 
'Sister Louis ·Irene, of the· Sisters of ·the. Holy . Cross, 
·.N!)ti:E; _Dame, Indiana •.. : ...... _,._·: .:·= · · ·::-'-·:<~·" -.; __ ;·· 
*With ·the 'Certificate -~~ ~duCS:tt~~.:: ... : :;-. <.< ·· . 
•*w.it~ -~he 'Certificate ~ii:_speech and Drnmi.':· _.:,; ; .-.,_·,, • 
-._._. --: .~ . 
'Sister · Mary J eromc; :of the Sisters of ~h:e H~iy :<;:ross, 
Notre Dame, -Indiana. , 
*Sister Mary Jerome, of the Sisters· ~f; St .. Benedict, Fer-
. dinand, Indiana. . . . . . · . · . . . 
Mary Barrett 1\Ic:inerny, South. Bend;· Indiana. 
Sister. Mary Madeleine, of the Sisters of the Holy Hu~: 
mility of Mary, Lowellyille; Ohio. . . · . ; · · . 
*Sister Kathryn Marie, of the Sisters· of the Holy Cross, 
Notre . Dame, India~a. · . . 
- · Sister Lucy Marie, of the Sisters of St.' Dominic, Grand 
Rapids, :Michigan. · _ · . · 
Brother Neil, of th~ Congregation of Hoiy cr'oss; Notre\. 
. ·Dame, Indiaria. · · · . · .. . · · , ·. ·. ·. . : 
Brother Norbert, of the Congregation. of Holy Cros~, 
Notre Dame, Indiana. · - . ·. · 
.. Roswell W. Oehm, Michigan City, Indiana.·. 
Sister Mary Paul, of the Ursuline Sisters, Youngstown, ··l 
Ohio. · · . .-. · ! 
Charles Joseph Portmari, Carnegie, Pennsy~yania •. 
· *Sfst~r !lfary RaymOitd, ~f the Sisters :of St. Joseph, 
Clevclil.nd, Ohio. · . , .. . 'J 
· · *Si~ter Mary Rob~rtus, of the Ursuli~e Sisters, St. Jo~eph, 
Kentucky. , . · . · · 
*Sister M~~y Vinc~nt',· ·of the 'Sister~' ~f St. Domhiic, ·' 
Springfield, Illinois. . . 
John Aloysius Whitnia~; Notre Dame,· Iildi.ana. 
The' D-~u~'ee o/ Bachd'lor of Phfloso~i~y ·in. Ed~c~tion ~n: 
. Brother Damiim, of the: Congregation of· Holy Cross; Notre 
Dame, Indiana. · ·· ' 
Brother. Ernest, :of the Congregation of Holy Cross, Notre 
· Dame, Indiana·. · · · • · · . · . · ·: .· 
- : The De!}ree of Bachelor of ll!usic on: 
St. Au-Siste~ ~'Iary Ignatia, of the Sisters of Ch;rity rif 
.·~. gustine, Lakewood, Ohio .. :·.. ·- .. · · · .. 
/ . -. 
' ' TilE FACULTY OF .THE COLLEGE OF. SCIENCE ANNOUNCES THE 
.. - . CONFERRING OF TiiE FOLLOWING DEGREES:. . - . 
-• The Degree of Bachelor. ~~ Science on: ·· 
Q B·;other. Bruno, of th~ C~ngregati()n of Holy Cross, Notre · 
Dame,· Indiana. . · · 
Sister Mary Leona, of the Sisters of. Mercy, ·Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. ·: .· ·. . , .. . . . : · · . · 
• Tibertius F~ank -~~~ray, .Bridgeport, Connecticut. 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy on: 
Ralph George Gladen, South.· Bend,. Indiana;·. ·' 
. . • ... • . • ' ' ' • . ' . I ; • • .~ 
.The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Agriculture on: 
Wa!ter ll'homas Condon, South. Bend, Indiana. . , 
· ' -The Degree of Graduate·in Pharmacy on:·· 
William Marion Adams, Vicksburg, :Mississippi. 
THE FACULTY oF THE COLLEGE oF EN(aNEERING ANNOUNCEs\ 
THE CONFERIUNG OF TilE FOLLO\VING DEGREES:. . 
. The Degree: o/ B~~helii~ 'of Science. in '11iecl~anical < 
· · · · Engineering on:.. · · . . · · 
Thomas Frederick Meehan, Lo,~ellville, Ohio. · . · . \ · 
.. 
- ThejDegree· of Bachelor of Science in Electrical 
. Engi"!ecring. on: · · · 
':l i\'Ian~~l Gonzalez,· P.uebla, Me:cico. • .. 
\) Clare Philip Hafel, Caney, -Kansas. 
() John, A~ Kelley, Jr., Paducah, Kentucky.· 
,. . .. . . • .. •' .. ·, . . .. '< 
•/ John A. Lalley, Paducah, Kentucky. 
• <' • ' • ' - ~ : • • • • ~ • • 
<J Paul Sagstetter,· Wabash, Indiana .. ·· -, 
. The .Degree. of Bachelor of Architecture-on: 
-H~rry Morrison Ambrose, LOgan, Ohio. 
-' 
. ' 
THE.· FACuL~Y \)F.·T~IE. COLLEGE OF LAW .ANNOUNCES: THE; 
CONFERRING OF THE FOLLOWING DEGREES: .. 
. ,·The IJe{free .of Bacl~dlo,: ol L,a~vs _on::·. 
John ·Arttllony Bartley, Fort Benton, Montan~ 
Corn~lius ~arne~ Klaver, Marinette, Wisconsin •.. 
Francis Lee Lightfoot, Paducah, Kentucky; . . 
Jolin Paul McKenna, Rocka\vay, L. I., New York.· . . . .·. ''• . 
. :., ',. 
TilE FACULTY OF TilE COLLEGE OF COIIIIIIERCE ANNOUNCES 
. TilE CONFERRING OF THE FOLLOWING DEGREE~: .· 
The· Degree' of Bachelor of Commercial· Science on: 
Wayne ·Rieff Cox, Bourbon, Indiana.:. · '
1 
' • 
Paul _Jean Dufaud, )\iinneapolis, .Minnesota .... 
·A~gU~t .Th~~as .Sc~laro; Cedar. Ra~ids, .I~~vri . 
.. . . 
.. ., 
.... 
